
The De part ment of Fi nance (DOF) is tar get ing to se cure Congress’ ap proval for Pack age 1B
of the Com pre hen sive Tax Re form Pro gram (CTRP) be fore it goes on an other re cess in June.

In an in ter view, Fi nance Un der sec re tary Karl Ken drick Chua said the � nance de part ment is
still op ti mistic Pack age 1B, which con tains ad di tional mea sures to the Tax Re form for Ac cel er -
a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) Act, would be en acted within the year.

Chua said the pack age was orig i nally tar geted to be passed be fore Congress went on a break
in March.

He said dis cus sions on the bill would hope fully con tinue when Congress re sumes ses sion in
May, and con clude be fore they go on an other re cess in June.

“The orig i nal tar get (for the bill to) be passed be fore re cess did not hap pen, so they will re -
sume in May. They have three weeks when they come back in May be fore they (will) have re -
cess again on June 1. So hope fully in the next ses sion be fore June 1, they can �le,” Chua said.

Pack age 1B of the CTRP in volves a pro posed tax amnesty pro gram, ad just ments in the Mo -
tor Ve hi cle Users Charge and amend ments in the Bank Se crecy Law.

These pro vi sions were orig i nally pro posed un der Re pub lic Act 10963 or the TRAIN Law.
How ever, the � nal ver sion of the law did not in clude these mea sures.

Ac cord ing to Chua, the pro posal on the Mo tor Ve hi cle Users Charge has three com po nents –
the in crease in the rate, and abo li tion of the Road Board and the uti liza tion of the road fund.

He said the mea sure is al ready in the tech ni cal work ing group of the House of Rep re sen ta -
tives, while the Se nate has al ready ap proved the abo li tion of the Road Board and the dis tri bu -
tion of MVUC col lec tions.

Mean while, Chua said the pro posed tax amnesty pro gram is still in the com mit tee level in
both houses of Congress.

If passed, DOF es ti mates showed Pack age 1B would in crease the gov ern ment’s rev enue by
P38.9 bil lion, thus re sult ing in in cre men tal rev enue of P128.8 bil lion when com bined with
Pack age 1A.

Chua said there is no need yet for the De vel op ment Bud get Co or di na tion Com mit tee to re -
vise its rev enue as sump tions de spite the de lay in Pack age 1B.
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